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POLICE ORDER NO. I92
Measurefbr
_ It_hasbeen,brought to my nolice that, .several pensioncasesare still pendingin the district
expenditious and other establishnentsin spitecf repeatedinstructionsurgingon tlieir expeditlonidisposal.The
disposal of
following ordersare thereforelaid down and shouldbe strictly adheredto.
pension
cases.

l. Matters relatingto pensionot"retiredol' deceasedPolice Officerand men shouldbe dealt
with by the S. P./H. O. himself.
2. In everycasein whichthe pensionor gratuity is not likely to be sanctionedwithin onemontb
after retirementor deaih,the Accountant-General
should be requestedto sanction anticipatorypension or D. C. R. G., as the casemay be, as laid down in Article 922.C. S. Rs. Thereaft-erthe
in any casenot laterthan 6 montbs
final pensionand gratuityshouldbe sactionedmost expeditiously
from the date of retirement/death. A quqtgr]y Special Report in the follol'ying tbtm should be
submittedto me jn each individualcaseof delay exceedingsix months.
quarterly PensionSpecial Reporttor IAI/IiIV
(i) Name of

Quarter 19

incumbent

(ii) Date of birth
(iii) Date of appointmsnt
(iv) Date of ritirement or deatb
(v) Reasonsfor psnding
(r'i) Steps taken to expedite disposal
g. P.H. O.
3. ServiceBooksof all policeofrcersand men includingministerialofficers,who havecomrrleted
54 years of age or 25 yearsof service,should invariablybe submittedby each establishinenrs
to the Audit staff during thelatters visit to eachsuchestablishment
for purposesof Audit. To each
Servicebookshould be attachedthe history of servicedrawn in the apfrofriate tbrm. the Audito's
shouldexamineeachsuch ServiceBoak aloiiwith_thehistoryofserviCe-an-d
point ouf irregularite
if any which require rectificationfor purposesof pensionand D. C. R. . G. The head of the
office should take stepsto rectify all such irregularities forthwith.
4. Every police officer and men on com^pletionof 56 years of bge or 28 years of service
should senC an intimation to the S. P.H./O. of his distriit/establishfrentintimating
the date
-enable
on which he will attaing- 57 years of age or complete30 years service so as to
his
caseto be examinedwell before his retirement.
5. Every po|cg .ffi.'r or men on completion of one year of service,should furnish hi,
nomination for D. C..R. G.- and family pension in prescribedforms to his S.P./H.O. and
submit revised nominations wheneverany contingencyarises for changing earlier noririnations.
6. Uri,JerF. M. Rule 95 (b) the O. I. C. of a P.-S. is required to submit a prompt report
about the death of -any police. o{cer. or .men on leave iesiding whithin his juiisOiclion
Along rviththis report,he shouldalsoobtainand submitto his S. P. an ipplication from ihe widow
or an]r other eidei member of the deceased'sfamily for the pensioiary benefitstogether with
fist of membersof the farnily with their names,age and relationshipto deleased.
Ttre O. I. C of a P.-S. should also proTptly report to his S. p. the death, within his
Jurisdiction, of any retired police personnelwithin five years of their retirement and in each
such case obtain from the. elder surviving- member of the deceased'sfamily, an applicatioo
for the residentialpensionarybenefitsand submit the sameto the S. p. without"dehy.
(Previous Police Order ReferenceNo. ll of 1964)

